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BOARD
COUNryPLANNING
MONTGOMERY
RESOLUTION
pursuant
to Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50,the Montgomery
WHEREAS,
to
Board"or "Board")is vestedwith the authority
CountyPlanningBoard("Planning
plan
pre-preliminary
and
applications;
review
fileda pre20, 2008RobertE. Sullivan(''Applicant"),
on February
WHEREAS,
preliminary
plan application,
including
a ConceptPlan,for PlanningBoardapproval,
pursuantto the provisions
for a
of Section50-334of the Subdivision
Regulations
property
in the RCzone;and
of propertythat would
WHEREAS,the ConceptPlan depicteda subdivision
createtwolotson 9.0acresof landlocatedon the northsideof AshtonRoad(MD108),
approximately950 feet northeastof Mink Hollow Road ("Property"or "Subject
MasterPlanarea("Master
Plan");
and
Property''),
in theSandySpring-Ashton
requested
a decisionby the PlanningBoardon the
WHEREAS,
the Applicant
followingmatter:
1) A findingpursuant
to Section50-29(bX2)
of theSubdivision
Regulations
thata lot
justified.
property
owneris
withoutstreetfrontagefor the childof the
pre-preliminary
plan application
was designated
PreWHEREAS,Applicant's
PreliminaryPlan No. 720080150,SullivanProperiy("Pre-Preliminary
Plan'' or
"Application");
and
WHEREAS,
StaffiSsueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board,datedApril8,
April
2009and revisedon
16,2009,settingforthits analysis,
and recommendation
for
("StaffReport");
approval,
of theApplication
subject
to certainconditions
and
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following
reviewand analysis
of the Application
WHEREAS,
by Planning
Board
governmental
("Stalf")
agencies,
April
23,
2009,
and the staff of other
on
the
staff
(the"Hearing");
on theApplication
and
Planning
Boardhelda publichearing
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimonyand received
for the recordon theApplication;
and
evidencesubmitted
WHEREAS,on April 23, 2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe proposedlot
frontagesshownon the ConceptPlan subjectto the conditionset forth in the Staff
Robinson;
secondedby Commissioner
Presley;
Report,on motionof Commissioner
witha voteof 4-0,Commissioners
Cryor,Hanson,Presleyand Robinsonvotingin favor;
Alfandre
beingabsent.
Commissioner
NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisions
CountyCodeChapter50, the PlanningBoarddetermines
of Montgomery
that the streetfrontagesshownon the Pre-Preliminary
Plan No. 720080150
for the
lotson 9.0 acresof landlocatedon the northside
creationof two one-familyresidential
of Ashton Road (MD 108), approximately
950 feet northeastof Mink HollowRoad
("Property"or "SubjectProperty"),in the Sandy Spring-AshtonMaster Plan area
("MasterPlan")are acceptable,
subjectto thefollowingcondition:
1) The lot withoutfrontagemust be createdfor the use of the child of the
propertyowner.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staff, which the Board hereby adopts and
incorporates
by reference,
and uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
BoardFINDS,withtheabovecondition,
CountyPlanning
that:
1. There are exceptionalcircumstanceswhich apply to this Propertythat justify
creationof a lot withoutfrontageon a publicstreet.
The Pre-Preliminary
Planproposesto subdividea 9.0 acre unplattedparcelinto
a 7.Oacrc lot,"ProposedLot 1" and a 2.0 acrclot,"ProposedLot2",for the child
of the propertyownerper Section59-C-9.73(bX4).
The Applicantproposesto recordthe 2.0 acre lot for the childof the property
owner as a lot without frontage. Section 50-29(a)(2)of the Subdivision
Regulatrons
requireslots to abut on a streetthat has beendedicatedto public
use or that has acquiredthe statusof a publicroad, however,in exceptional
circumstances,
the PlanningBoardmay approvenot more than two lots on a
privatedrivewayit accessis adequateto servethe lot(s)for emergency
vehicles,
public
for installation
of
utilities,and the lot(s)are accessiblefor other public
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of adjacentlands. Dueto the
to futuresubdivision
servicesand not detrimental
locationof the existinghouseon ProposedLot 1, a pipestemalongthe western
propertyline to ProposedLot 2 is impracticalbecausethere is not enough
a pipestem
distancebetweenthe house and the propertyline. Alternatively,
property
an
ownership
line
that
could
inhibit
linewouldcreate
alongthe eastern
use on the Propertyif the lotwereto be sold,and it resultsin an odd
agricultural
is to createa loi
The PlanningBoardfindsthe betteralternative
lotconfiguration.
Lot 1.
withoutfrontagethatretainsaccessvia a recordedeasementon Proposed
CountyDepartment
of
By approvalletterdatedMarch26, 2009,the Montgomery
Fireand Rescuedetermined
the proposedprivatedrivewaywill be adequatefor
and utilities
emergencyvehiclesand other publicservices. An ingress/egress
of publicutilities.
The
easementon the drivewaywill allowfor the installation
proposedlot withoutfrontagewill not adverselyaffectthe futuresubdivision
of
adjacentproperties. Therefore,The PlanningBoard finds creationof a lot
planthat
withoutfrontageis justifiedand supportssubmissionof a preliminary
includesa lotwithoutfrontagefor the childof the propertyowner.
thatthisPre-Preliminary
Planbindingreviewwill
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
remainvalidfor 90 daysfrom the dateof the PlanningBoard'sactionat the public
plan application
for the proposed
hearing.The Applicantmustfile a preliminary
within90 days of the actionof the Boardon the Pre-Preliminary
PIan.
subdivision
Otherwise,the Pre-Preliminary
Plan approvalwill expire,unlessit is extendedby
Board;and
actionof the Planning
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthisResolution
constjt_utes
the writtenopinion
ilil ?"i; ffi
(whichis
is
of the Board,and that the date of this Resolution
the datethatthis Resolution
is mailedto all partiesof record);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmustinitiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
consistentwith the proceduralrulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
Resolution,
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
CountyPlanning
Boardof TheMaryland-National
Parkand
theMontgomery
Capital
Alfandre,
Planning
Commission
on motionof Commissioner
seconded
by
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Robinson,
Alfandre,
Hanson,
andCryor
Comrhissioner
Oryor,withConrmissioners
Presleyabsent,at its regularmeeting
votingin favorof the motion,andCommissioner
'18,
qn
in
Silver
Spring,
Maryland.
held Thureday,
June 2009,

I
, Chairman
Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard

